Thecurrent andvoltage characteristics of the engine were recorded ateach datapoint.Typical valuesof peakto peakdischarge current oscillations ranged from 0.2 to 1.1 A. The current oscillations fromthe discharge power supply wereminimal. Voltage oscillations were alsominimal ateach point.
In all cases, the procedure outlinedin the previous section wasused tostart thedischarge without anyanomalous behavior, butdifficulty sustaining a discharge while adjustingthe magnet current wasfrequently experienced. As a result, themethod of magnet optimization by minimization ofthedischarge current foragiven discharge voltageand flow rate was not implemented. _ Instead, two magnet current setpointswere identifiedat which thruster stabilitywasacceptable, andperformance data weretaken at those points.It is suspected that thisbehavior waspartially a result of emissive characteristics of thecathode. A modification wasmade to thekeeper orificeto increase the transparency oftheplasma when initialdifficulty wasencountered startingthe engine. Also, supplying a smallamount of keeper current aidedin maintaining a discharge: although, no performance datawasrecorded withthekeeper on. Engine operation with thecathode heater operatingwill be performedin future investigations to eliminate thepossibility of the cathode extinguishing itself as a result of temperature.
Thecathode orientation thatwasimplemented wasa resultof initial difficultyencountered starting theengine. Aninitialattempt wasmade tooperate theengine withthecathode positioned in amore traditional location withtheaxisofthe cathode at a 45°angleto theexit planeof the thruster. The configuration of the keeper imposed geometric constraints whichestablished thedistance thatthecathode waslocated from the discharge chamber. The centerof the cathode orificewas20mmfromtheexitplane of thethruster andthe20 mmfromtheouter diameter of the discharge chamber.In this configuration, several unsuccessful attempts weremade toinitiatea discharge. Thecathode was re-oriented suchthat the cathode was perpendicular tothethrust axis, andthedistance fromtheorificeto thedischarge chamber was minimized. No startingdifficultieswere encountered with the cathode in this configuration, andall performance testingwas conducted with the cathode orientedin this fashion.Cathode position seems to havesome impacton facilitatingthe initiationof the discharge. Further investigation wouldneed to beconducted todetermine themagnitude of the effect of cathode position on starting characteristics andperformance to makeany, definitive conclusion. Open Symbol-NASA GRC Data Closed SymboI-RIAME Data
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